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KNOX SUffERS DEfEAT

Varsity Wins the Game in a field

of Mud Good Football

Played Before a fair

Crowd.

NEBRASKA, 7. KNOX, 0.

Nebraska's goal still remains un-

crossed, and Knox Is added to the list
of the vanquished. Those who expect-
ed to see a good game were not disap-
pointed, and In spite of a muddy field
and a continual fall of rain and snow,
the opposing teams played the game
to the satisfaction of all concerned.

It was a matter of the keenest disap-
pointment to all, that the day was so
unfavorable for football. Knox College
was considered one of the most for-

midable opponents to be met by Ne-

braska this season, and since her num-
erous successes with members of the
"Big Nine" and Nebraska's unparalleled
record, great interest was attached to
the game. As it was, some 2,000 peo-

ple witnessed the game. The band was
out and aided the rooters in giving
lifo to the occasion. Supporters of the
Galesburg team were few In number.
No rates were given by the railroads.
and the distance was greater than tho
enthusiasm of tho Knoxltes. Knox un-

doubtedly has a good team, but condi-
tions were such that It is hard to judge
tho comparative strength of the op-

ponents. Both coaches expressed a be-

lief that their teams would have made
a hotter showing had it not been for
tlio condition of tho Held. To say the
least Nebraska played much better foot-

ball than her opponents, and tho score
scarcely represents the work done by
tho Cornhusker8. Throe or four min-

utes properly distributed would prob-

ably have netted them two touchdowns
In addition to the one scored. Nebras-
ka played an offensive game almost
entirely and had little difficulty In get-

ting through the opposing line but
only through their team work, as
sprinting and Individual plays were
Impossible. The backs almost Invar-rlabl- y

carried the ball, end runs being
almost an Impossibility.

Tho Cornhuskers played with a great
deal of luck In the first half. Knox was
Justly penalized four times for offside
play, the penalties netting Nebraska

"twenty yards. Twice Knox lost the ball
pn a fumble at a critical point In the
game, when tho Illinois men were go-

ing down tho field on large gains. The
greatest proof of the strength of Knox
Is that she held tho Cornhuskers for
downs when within six inches of the
goal line.

Cortelyou played a star game at right
end and never failed to get down the
flold on a punt In time to stop a re-

turn. The Knox men wisely refrained
from trying his end very often. To

him Is du6 tho credit of the first two
points. Benedict was also In his prime,
and clearly outplayed Zalusky, who
played In the back field for the visitors.

"Bonny" never mlsBed a punt and made
good returns.

THE GAME.
Knox kicked off forty-fiv- e yards to

Benedict, who returned five. Bender
went through the line for five yards,
and an offside play by the visitors net-

ted five more. Bender and Bell gained
three yards and Benedict was forced
to punt. Zalusky mlBsed the ball, and
It rolled within a yard of the goal, and
before Zalusky could return Cortelyou
was upon him and he rolled behind tho
line, score two points for Nebraska.
Zalusky kicked back from the 25-ya- rd

line, Nebraska failing to return. The
visitors were penalized five yards. Ben-

der gained five and another penalty
secured five more. The Cornhuskers
advanced seventeen yards to within two
yards of the goal. It was the third
down with one yard to gain, but Bell
was successful. Bender went around
right end for a touchdown. Ringer
failed to kick goal, and the scoring was
ended.

Knox kicked off to Benedict, who
made a good return. Benedict was
forced to punt on tho third down and
Knox failed to return. Knox failed to
gain and on the third down lost the
ball on a fumble. Nebraska had twenty-f-

ive yards to make. Bender and
Mickel secured three, but tho ball was
again fumbled. Zalusky fumbled and
Benedict made a ten yard return. The
Cornhuskers pounded the line for
twelve yards and punted to Zalusky,
who narrowly escaped being pushed
across the line again. Knox imme-
diately punted out of danger. Bender
and Mickel gained four yards and Bene-
dict tried a place kick, but failed to
make goal. Knox punted again, and
Benedict made a good return. Nebras-
ka advanced ten yards, but was held
for downs on the 15-ya- rd line. Punts
were exchanged. Offside play gave
Nebraska five yards, and Mickel gained
five more. Mickel went through left
guard for a good gain. Bell gained two
yards, and Benedict thought It best
to punt. Zalusky was downed by Cor-
telyou. He kicked out of bounds. Ne-

braska held the ball within twenty-fiv- e

yards of the goal. The Cornhuskers
slowly advanced fifteen yards and Cor-

telyou placed the pigskin on the
line. Time was called.

The Second Half.
Benedict kicked off twenty-fiv- e yards.

Knox gained ten yards, but HopklnB
fumbled. Nebraska fell on tho ball on
the 10-ya- rd line. Benedict was forced
to punt on the third down, with three
and a half to gain, kicking the ball
across the goal line. Knox kicked out
from the 25-ya- rd line, and Bell and
Mickel made good gains, but the ball
was lost for holding. Knox began to
play ball, and Akerson made seventeen
yards before Benedict downed him.
Ten yards more were gained and luck-
ily for the Cornhuskers the ball was
again fumbled. On the 40-ya- rd line
Benedict punted, but the kick was
blocked. A CornhuBker fell on the ball.
Nebraska's back were falling to gain.
Benedict again punted. Akerson made
good gains for the visitors and Nebras-
ka was penalized five yards. Knox lost

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2.

NEW RILES fOR CADETS

Some Important Orders Issued

and Appointments and Pro-

motions Made Guar!

Mtunt Nightly.

Some Important orders wore Issued
Friday night and Captain Chose In-

creased the official corps of tho bat-

talion by several appointments and
promotions.

Hereafter guard mount will take
place every drill night and the guard
will be Instructed In the duties of
sentinels. Cadets who are detailed for
guard mount will preparo themselves In
advance as to the duties of sentinels
and muBt memorize the orders for Ben-tlne- ls

on post as laid down In the guard
manual.

The cadet of the guard will report
any cadet appearing at guard mount
whose gun and equipments are not
clean, as well as any other Irregulari-
ties which ho may notice during his
tour of guard.

Calls for guard mounting will be
sounded at follows: First call, 5:10 p.

m.; assembly, 5:15 p. m. ; adjutant's
call, 5:20 p. m.

Captains will Inspect their companies
every Monday night and report any
cadet whose gun or equipments are not
clean and whose general appearance
does not conform with the cadet reg-

ulations.
Tho following appointments and

promotions were made:
Corporals A. H. Lundln, B. G. Lewis

and A. H. Wellenslck were promoted to
sergeants; privates It. E. Dupaont, H.
C. Fllley, Hale Rothwell, Glen Hupp, J.
E. Soderholm, C. A. Sawyer and J.
Bridge were appointed corporals; Ser
geant L.ynn M. Huntington was ap-

pointed color sergeant, and Private P.
B. Barker was made a sergeant.

Open Botanical Seminar.
The botanical seminar held an open

meeting Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock
In the botany lecture room. The poi-

sonous plants of Nebraska, their prev-

alence and effects, were thoroughly dis
cussed.

P. J. O'Gara, who spent a large part
of the summer traveling over the state
In the Interest of tho veterinary science
department, gave a summary "of hla
report on poisonous plans. Since there
are over one hundred poisonous plans
In the state, tho subject Is ono that at-

tracts tho attention of the entire pub-

lic. Mr. O'Gara, In his report, which
will soon be published by Dr. Peters
of the veterinary science department,
divides the state into four sections;
namely, the lowlands along the Mis-

souri river, the plain of the east cen-

tral portion of the state, the sand hills
lying further to the west, and the fopt
hills of the Rockies, which occupy the
extreme western counties. Each of
these he sub-divid- es into highlands and
lowlands, and finds three or four poi-

sonous plans in each section. Those
most prevalent in the lowlands are

water-homloc- k, rattlo-bo- x, horsotall
and cratouB, while on tho highlands

ln. loeo-wce- d and
lupine are most common.

A Sophomore Reception.
About twenty Sophomores enjoyed an

Informal reception at tho Y. M. C. A.
parlors Friday night. Ping-pon- g was
the chief feature of tho evening's en-

tertainment After a series of games
A. C. Meier won the class champion-
ship. Refreshments were Berved at 10

o'clock and the reception broke up soon
after. All who were present report a
pleasant time.

An Interesting Meeting,
The Ijincaster County Teachera as-

sociation held its second meeting in tho
county court house.

Round table work was the principal
feature of the morning session. Two
round tables have been organized, ono
for the study of Sherman's "What is
Shakespeare?" and the other for tho
study of several texts which have been
chosen for the present year.

Dean Sherman had cha ge of the
Shauespeare round table. In tho round
table for the discussion of the other
texts excellent paperB were read by
MlBBes Clella Williams, Kai t Mullen,
Clara Dice and Mr. R. O. Severln.

At the afternoon session vocal solos
were rendered by M'ss Jane Morrow
and Mrs. Raymond Aylsworth. Mr.
George W. Berge delivered the after-
noon address, on 'The Teach' r as an
Agitator anc' Reformer." .

Beatrice Was Visited.
Tho university class in montal path-

ology visited tho institution for feeblo
minded children at Beatrice on Friday.
Eighteen people made up tho party.
They left Lincoln by the Union Pa-

cific at 7:35 a. m. and returned at 8 p.
m. Beatrice was reached at 9 o'clock.
A party of tho excursionists visited the
public schools In tho forenoon and the
rest visited some of the manufacturing
establishments of the city. At ono
o'clock a carryall was taken for tho
institution. The school rooms and in-

dustrial departments occupied the at-

tention for a time and afterwards a
tour of the wards was made. The
management and school principal ac-

companied the party and took great
pains to bring all matters of Interest
to the attention. Luncheon was
served in the dining room while the in-

stitutional band discoursed music In
tho hall vtay. Return to the city was
made at G o'clock. Every one is loud
in praise of the courtesy and hospital-
ity shown to them and look upon the
trip as most profitable and pleasurable.
Great improvement in both the man
agement of the institution and the con
duct of the school was noticed over
last year. The visitors says Dr. John-
son and Mrs. Armstrong are doing a
great work.

The Boys' Debating club, of the Lin-
coln Academy will be organized imme-
diately after the football season closes.
Professor Fogg has consented to give
advice and criticisms during the open-
ing stages of this work in order that
it may be Initiated on ther ight lines.


